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The Democratic Convention iu Jones.Clover, sr s t i i Resolved, That we think the Demo and the independnts take the place ofLOCAL NEWS. On Saturday, Sept. 16th, the Demo CITY ITEMS. .

Thif cjliimn, uesi to Lmtl new, U to be u4
or Local AJvei tbniK.

the nominees, so says Mr. Jas. H. Foy,
and guess he ought to know.

cratic Executive Committee for - this
Congressional district should call a con-
vention for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for member of the next House
of Representatives.

crats of Jones county assembled in
Convention at Trenton for the purpose
of nominating candidates for county
officers and member of the Legislature.

Two large revivals of religion has been
JVE1F ADVERTISEMENTS. :

Thos. J. Latham Cotton factors, etc.
Gooding & Hubtt Dissolution., i .'. going on in this place, and at Cow-hea- d tall Sam plea, .t--liesolved, Ihat we earnestly recom

Mr. John Pearce, of Polloksville, was
in the city on Monday. We. xecollect
him', in Jones, as a clover man, and on
inquiry learn that he has plowed up his
clover patch and planted in corn this
season. The corn bids fair' to make 35

bushels per acre, and the land before
sowing clover was an exceedingly poor
spot would not have made over 5 to 10

bushels per acre.

J, A. Smith, chairman of the execu cnurcn ims weei;iue iormer metnodist, A fun Hue of fall samples for gents',
under the management of Rev, Mr. youths' and boys' clothing, to be made to

mend to the Democratic convention for
this district, for nomination as the can

Journal miniature Alraauae.
Sun rises, 5:46 ) Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:01 J 12 hours, 15 minutes.
Moon sets 10:28 p. in.

tive committee, called the meeting to
order. ' s ' ' '' ' - Warlick, Onslow circuit, preacher, as- - order by Wauamaker & Brown, Phil- -.didate for member of the House of Rep-

resentees in the Forty-eight- h Congress,
On motion. H. S. Nunn, of the New 1J. W. btevenson of Craven, and re

uueipnia, can ueseeu at a. m. eager s,
Pollock street. A sure fit guaranteed.

Chas. L. Ives,
sepl4ci2w. ' ' Agent. "

sisted by Revs. Mr. Dixon and Wat-kin- s;

the latter under the management
of Rev. Mr. Leary assisted by Revds.

Berne Journal, was requested to act as quest our delegates to give him their
support in the convention.

Nearly one hundred bales of cotton at
the railroad wharf yesterday. temporary secretary. liesolved, lhat we make no nomina Messrs. Best and Cash well, Mr. Leary

Moved and adopted that the chair ap tion for the office of Probate Judge, theMayor Howard was not able to be out was taken sick and had to go home earpresent incumbent, Mr. T. J. Whitaker,

River and Marine,
The steamer Oohlsboro of the Clyde

line arrived on Saturday night with a
large cargo of merchandise from

point a committee, consisting of onej esterday. Consequently no court. THOS. J. LATHAM,
Late of Newbern, N. C, , ,

ly in the meeting. Several accessionsfrom each, voting precinct, on permaCapt. Dickson's steam derrick, is to tho churches on both sides and quite
having discharged the duties of his of-
fice faithfully and impartially. We
therefore Confidently recommend him
to the people of Jones county irrespec

WITHclearing Maj. Dennison's dock of' logs, a number of penitents were the happy
The Tiger Lily cleared resterday even

nent organization and credentials.
The chair appointed the following:
White Oak, Cyrus Foscue; Polloks

ville, II. C. Foscue; Piney Grove, Dr

results of the meetings;tive oi party. ROUNTREE & CO.,
Cotton Factors nud Coiniiilssioil Merchfa

ing for Bayboro and points in Hyde 'lhat Mr. 8. E. Koonce, the present Turpentine is booming. Pittman has
county .with a full cargo of freight Sheriff of Jones county, having faith some 401 barrels on hand at his wharf in

old posts etc. :

Seventeen bales of cotton sold at the
Exchange yesterday at prices ranging

'
M to 111. V. )

;
i ' ' "

fin i .rmer Trent having repaired shoe
? . .. .painted the hull, will come off

fully and impartially discharged theamong which Vas an engine' for Dr, C, J. Mattocks; Trenton, Lewis King;
Cypress, Creek, Dr. A..F. Hammonds; Swansboro and about as much more atduties of his office to the complete

l.'.TNTIIKR ti I'd ,

Cumm i ion M ei'cliu 'Up .

i UU1 Slip, K.Y. .

NORFOLK, VA.Abbott at Vandemere and the machinery the landing on the sound. Captainssatisfaction oi all parties. Therefore,
for the jute factory. There were quite Tuckahoe, F. M. Dickson; Chinquapin,

A. Haskins; Beaver Creek, J, S. Becton. tcesolvea, lhat we make no nomina Dennis, Bloodgood, Moore, and Bell
a number of passenge rs aboard.! tion for the office of Sheriff and Register keep busy all the time. Seven vesselsor Deeds, and cordially recommendThe L. IL Cutler cleared for Trentoni) Uiu ways this morning and go up Neuse

to days ;: v

Consignments solicited. : '
U- - ;.'! ;' t

Prompt and faithful attention guar-
anteed to all business entrusted to--

them. sepl9d&w3m j

Hon. John W. Shackelford being
present, was loudly called for and res-- cleared at one. time for Wilmington,them to the support of the good peopleyesterday with a cargo of general mer-

oi dunes uouiuy.xnded in a speech of about three quar loaded with the stuff. Mr. G. W. Smith,
a prominent merchuut in the county,chandise for merchants at Polloksville,: v. i.'ev. J. L. Winfield. the editor of the

TV atvh Totver was in the city yesterday. In addition the following resolutionsTrenton and other points. ' , v ters of an hour, He argued that there
were in reality only two parties; the NOTICE.The Watch Tower is constantly improv were adopted :The schooner W. P. Davis, Capt.

buys turpentine also for Maj. Dennison,
I believe,-i- n Newbern. Smith is a

merchant and farmer too. Then
Democratic and the Republican; thating under his management. Whereas, The Legislature of NorthMoore, arrived on Sunday from Hatre Carolina has enacted that fifty convictsthe "Liberals" had no national organi( We were pleased to meet in the city de Grace with a cargo of coal. should be employed in cutting a publiczation no national existence in fact-Yesterday . Mr. Potter of the Beaufort TheATcse an rived fram Kinston last road through the great pocosin dividing

there is E. B. Hargett & Bro. who owp
a large country store a few miles from
Swansboro. and who have just retured

but those who claimed to be Liberals the counties ot Jones and Onslow; andTelephone. He and friend Chad wick
are making a good local paper.. ',.,.

The Democrats of Craven county are
requested to meet in convention, in their
respective townships, o'u Saturday Sep-
tember 30th, I2, for the purpose of
electing delegates to a county, conven-
tion to be held at the court house in the
city of New Berne at 11 o'clock, a. m.
on the 7th day of October, 1882, at which
convention candidates for the different

night with 181 bales of cotton through
freight, 21 local freight and ten passen ere nothing more nor less than Repub after finishing the same should open up

a road from Trenton in Jones county to
some point on the Atlantic and North

licans. He favored a revision of thegers. ;,. .,.

'
; '; from the North with a full stock of all

kinds of goods. ' They too buy turpen-
tine and cotton.

Win. Murrill, one of the largest colored
farmers in Jones, will make, it ie said,
fifty bales of cotton and two hundred

Carolina railroad ;
present tariff, and pointed out the hard
ships which it is working on the agriYour lVaniclu Priu t. And whereas, The Penitentiary au

Mr. D. II. Davis and wife, Mr. .Ed cultural class. lie favored abolishing Kinston Items.thonties have persistently refused to
carry out said faw, alleging that it isV and fifty barrels of corn this year. V He

bouirhta Bin of ,Mr. J. C. Whitty on the Internal Revenue system, pointedward Midyette and family, Mrs. Burrus
and child, returned on Sunday night unhealthy to work said convicts in this

county offices will be nominated, and.
other business of importance will be
transacted. . ' tlBy order of County Ex. Coin.

E. II. Meadows, Ch'm. ;

f sep!7td.

out Its defects and the manner in which county, although in fact they are conyesterday. : :! '. ;, C.C. Taylor Esq., the Journal agent,
was here last Saturday in the interest ofis abused by the collectors. He said stantiy employed on public works in

from a trip to Asheville, and left for
their homes in Hyde county on Mon-

day., i :.'.....--.-

and near Raleigh; Now therefore be it his paper.the Republicans could not justly claim
the credit of defeating the prohibition Resolved, That we respectfully in

George Walker, col., marketed the
first bale of Craven 'county cotton 4 on
Thursday last. It classed middling and
sold for llj. George is running the

Herman Bryan is still doing veryform said Penitentiary authorities thatE. II. E. F. Perry Esq., the Republi The Newbern ftcad:njy.bill; that it was not an issue, nor could Jones is a very healthy county, and that well. The wouud is suppurating and
it be made one; the Democrats couldcan nomineee for clerk of the Superior

court of Jones county, is in the city.
no more dauger to health is to be apfarm of ! our townsman L. J. Moore, have adopted it if they had desired prehended here than in Wake or any ivJvt.

The Graded School will be opened, in
the Newbern Academy, on

his fever is under control.
The first bale of new cotton received

this season at Norfolk, Va., came from
Esq. , and is said to be a good farmer. Mr. A. II. Potter has opened a new other county in the Slate.He regarded the Liberal movement as

Resolved, That we earnestly appeal toconfectiouery Btore on Pollock street, the last struggle of the Republican party" I, ir An old shanty on corner of Cedar and
'' l West streets was set on fire Sunday the Peniteutiary Board ol Directors this place, having been shipped bv W. lWTvn A nr HntArtoti Oi lfiQOnext door to Mr. Geo. Allen's. who are composed of men in the centralin North Carolina, and predicted a tidal

wave in November next in favor of the M. Parker inG. F. M. Dail's fine Alderney milchf i ' morning a little after one o'clock,, and
witn tne lonowing ame and accoin- -

cew died to-da- valued at $50. He
and western part of the State, not to
slight the east by ignoring a plain act of
the Legislature, but carry out a law

I. was soon consumed. There was no Democrats; the party in Onslow county this county. .For this shipment, Mr.

Stanlv has received from Adam Tread- -wants another at a fair price. '
V . Ychance for the fire to spread, as both said he, is in better condition to-da- y

plished corps of instructors:
Prof. D. B. Johnson, Principal.
Mr. Patterson Wardlaw.
Prof. G. W. Neal.

that was intended, not only for the con- - well& c cotton merchants at Nor- -Messrs. Joe Simmons and Johng' fire engines were promptly; on hand,
and the fire was under' control before

than at any time since 1876. Mr. Shack-

elford was repeatedly applauded by the
vttuieuct) oi nie people oi hub section,
but for developing the swamp lands of folk' an elegant Rilver butter dish, withPearce, two crack farmers of Jones

were in the city yesterday. They eachthe reporter arrived. The Atlantic got the State which belong to the Educa- - sliding cover, bearing this inscription:
tional interests of the State. "Presented to W. F. Stanly bv Adam

audience during the delivery of his
speech. . He was followed by' ,

killed large fox squirrel on Sundayon first water.

Miss Corinne Harrison.
Miss Rachel Buookfield.
Miss Caroline Pethorew.
Miss Juliet A. Core.
Miss Annik Chadwick. :, ,

Mrs. A. B. Ferebee.

iwuivtu, luaiacopyoiu ese resoiu- - T
,

& c Norfolk-- Va.. formorning last. They didn't go hunting. M. D. W. Stevenson ; ;Miss Corinne Harrison was very much
tothe squirrels came to their bouses..

tions be sent to the Penitentiary Board,
and a copy be sent to the New Berne
Journal and Raleigh News and Observer

pleased and surprised, a few days ago shipping first bale of new cotton
them, season of 1882 and '83."

iu a very forcible speech of about half
an hour. Mr. Stevenson discussed theMr. W. F. Stanly, Kinston 's energetic

tor publication.Mayor, is in the city.
i, to receive from Miss. Christina G. Rob- -

r , . setti,the poetess, a very graceful and
interesting letter. Some unknown

elation of parties to the government
The following candidates were nomiand appealed to the people to take a COMMERCIALCyuiuaNlum Building. -

nated.- -"
business view of the matter of selectingfriend sent Miss Ro3sett.i a. copy of the -- The Directors' of lhe Athletic Club

Tuition free tojdl pupil&,betwee ix
and, twenty-on- e years of age, in New-
bern and this School District. All others
will be charged as follows:
Primary Department, per ses--

sion of ten months, payable
one-ha- lf in advance, the other .

have secured the services of Mr. Sam a party to control public affairs. If
people would look at it in this way, he

Journal containing a notice of a
resentation of one of her poems by Miss

Harrison's school."' The admirable
uel Sloan of Philadelphia to draw plan

For the Legislature, Dr. C. J. Mat-

tocks: for Coroner, Dr; Scarboro; for
county surveyor, Benj.' Brock.
. Col. J. N. Whitford was called for
and responded in a few remarks pledg

could convince any man that the Demoand specifycatious for the Gymnasium
building to be erected, over the water cratic party in North Carolina has the

greatest claims for his confidence. His
poetess expressed her interest in Miss

Harrison and her pupHs, "wishing to

NEW BKHNE MARKET.

Cotton Good Middling 12ic; Mid-

dling HI; low middling lljc: good ordi-
nary 10c; ordinary UJc. Sales of 17
bales yesterday.

Corn 70c. in bulk; 73c, in sacks.
Turpentine Receipts moderate, Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
TAR-F- irm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.

at foot of Broad street. Mr. Sloan $10.00
15.00

half in the middle of the ses
sion . .......

Intermediate. . . .
Highest . .

ing himself to vote for returning Sena
speech was short but practical and

tor Ransom. 20.00
her and to them many more successes

V?1 more important and not less agreeable."
the architect who revised the plan of
our court house, and drew the original pointed. '

.

Moved and adopted that the proceed Board can be procured, in the city, at
reasonable rates.The committee on permanent organi; ' r .1

. Hevlval. , ... plan of Mr. James A Bryan's handsome ings of the meeting be published in the
zation and credentials reported the folresidence on East Front street. .A series of meetings are being held New Berne Journal with request that Honey COc. per gallon.lowing delegates present: From White1His drawing and specifications of the Goldsboro Messenger and Beaufortthis week at Broad Creek church under

ministrations of Revs. J. S. Winfield and Oak, G. W. Summesill, Lewis Bynum,Gymnasium are not completed but

The Trustees will spare neither pains
nor expense to make this School the
first in the State; and, in offering edu-
cational facilities never before offered
n this section, they hope to receive the

Telephone copy.
Q. Hay, T. W. Maids and E. H.

Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Country Bacon Hams 18c; sides

16c; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Eaas 18c. per dozen.

from outline sketch submitted to theJ. B. Parsons. Several have made profes
Directors, it can be seen that it will besion and the good work still goes on

Meeting adjourned.
J. A. Smith, Chm'n.

J. N. Foscue,)- -,
11. S. Nunn )

an elegant building, and an ornament

Warters; Polloksville, S. Hudson, Jesse
Moore, J. N. Foscue, G. K. t Dixon, R.

Haskins, J. B. Banks, and R. N. White'.
Piney Grove, Dr. C. J. Mattocks and J.
C. Parker; Trenton, J. W. Andrews,

'Sale of Real Eatate. CLARK.
President--.

. CHAS.
seplOd&wtfto the city and the immediate neighbor'

The property situatod on the corner of
South Front and Craven streets, long The Entertainment at the Weinstein

hood in which it is situated. It will be
placed far put on the water so that no

one living near will be inconvenionced
MAPP & CO.,occupied as W.e Banking House of Roun-- building last night, consisting of readAbner Dawson, W. M. Hawkins, E. M.

Foscue, P. M. Pearsall, Jas. B. Stanly
and J. A. Smith; Cypress Creek, Benj.

Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder $1.50.
Peaches 50c. per peck.
Apples 65c. per bushel.
Pears $1.00 per bushel.
Grapes Concord, $1.00; Scupper-non- g,

$1.50 per bushel.
Onions $1.60 per bushel.
Beans 60c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.

Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.

tree & Con was sold yesterday by G. F, by the noise inside. . ing of essays and music, was conducted
in a creditable manner. The music wasM. DaiL agent for R. II. Rountree, to ofThe building is two stories; body

Brock, A. C. Gooding, L. A. Haywoodf iisra. E. W, and S. W . Small wood fiirst-rat-house 50x100 feet, Burroundod entirely
and J. M. Francks; Tuckahoe, F. M.two thousand dollars cash. by a double verandah ten feet wide,,' Swansboro Items.Dickson, D. O. Farrier and Edgar

The lower floor, is divided into room for
Ureenbarklam. f k.: .,t-- Rouse; Beaver Creek, J. S. Bectonskating rink and gymnasium, 30x95.Mr. I. P. Holton, the Greenback cartr wellNothing new; all quiet and alland Benjamin Huggius; Chinquapin, iMeal Bolted, $1.15 par bushel.

Potatoes Irish, $1.50, sweet 65c. per
bushel.

and a room for bowling alley, 60x20,didate for the Legislature in Pamlico, Wesley Small and A. Haskins. Theywith rear room for spectators 32x20,
reported for permanent officers of theUp stairs is a reading room 32x20;
Convention, J. A. Smith for chairman,room 50x50 for social entertainments

Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed,
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.
$3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Baltimore, Sept. 16. Oats steady;

was in the city yesterday,; He thinks his
chance for a seat in the next assembly is

exceedingly bright. He may be the dark
horse, or draw enough from democratic
and republican factions to secure his

J. N. Foscue and H. S. Nunn of thewith ladies' and gentlemen's dressing

and healthy. ;..
,

Mr. Russell has bought" a new engine,
8 horse power, Hamlin & Son's make,
Greeuville, Pa., to run his gin this fall,
he is going to put in a grist mill, also.

Cotton picking is now the ; order of
the day, and we are sorry to say. that it
will not turn out as well as was ex-

pected. Corn crops are tolerably good.

rooms attached. ' Journal for secretaries., They also
recommended that the majority rule be

southern 40a44c. ; red rustproof 35a36c;election. Manufacturers of and dealers inadopted. The report was adopted. western white 42a43c. ; do. mixed 40a41c., Public Library. , j
Provisions steady; mess pork $24.00.The following committee was ap.Jute Factory. Mil. Editor: There is a suggestion in mm, japannea ana &uipea Tinware,
Bulk meats shoulders and clear ribThe steamer Ooldsboro of the Clyde pointed on resolutions, White Oak, Q.a letter in the Journal of Saturday, of
sides, packed, lUal4lc, Bacon shoul-- 1 - Stoves. Heaters. Banges, lEtc.V r

Hams Lamp and House-Furnishin- g Goods, ,
line brought in on Saturday night ma Hay; Polloksville, Q. K. Dickson ; Piney

Capt. Joe Moore stood on the deck of ders 12ic; clear rib sides 161c
chinery for Mr. Ephlnstone who is su Grove, J. CV Parker; Trenton,! P. M 152al6ic. Lard refined 14c. Butter

the necessity for a public library in;
New Berne. 4 As far as we are informed
there is no library worthy the name inperintending the erection of a jute fac Pearsall; Cypress Creek, J. M. Franks;

his vessel the other day and caught IS

large mullets with a fish gig as a school
was passing by going to sea, but then

Metallic Roofing, Plumbing and ,

Gas Fitting.
104 106 Water st., 34 36 Roanoke av.,!:

NORFOLK VA., t
tory at Vandemere, Pamlico county. Tuckahoe, D. O. Farrier; Chinquapin,New Berne, either public or private,

steady; western packed 16a22c. Coffee
easier; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
7a9ic Sugar steady; A soft 9c.
Whisky steady at 8l.20al.23.

The Tiger Lily took the machinery down A. Haskins; Beaver Creek; Benj. Hug--unless it be a professional oriel . ,

on Monday! It is for the purpose of gins.
; : '

Would it not be well to form a Public
stripping the fibre of the jute. Mr. W, The committee retired and on theirLibrary Association, and endeavor to WILMINGTON MARKET.

Wilmington , Sept. 16. Spirits tur

Capt. Joe is the best hand with a gig in
the State, so Baid - , '

Things are not quite bo lively as they
have been recently. We have had a
severe rain, and almost a storm of wind

Write for Catalogues and Price List.
' 'sep2d-l-

GOLD WATCHES!
ONLY $35.-WO- RTH $50.

Fine Gold Necklaces only $5 Worth
$7.50. Solid Silve.-- Tea Sets only $6

return reported the following resolu
tions which were adopted. ' pentine firm at 40)c. Rosin quietsupply this great want, and encourage

education by offering to tha young,
books that beget a love of learning.

H. Oliver, who has labored for several
yeals to get thlB industry started, tells
us that this fibre is used in making the
finest ladies' dress goods, broadcloths,

Resolved, That we adopt the State
at $1.35 for .strained, and $1.47i for
good strained. Tar firm at $1.70. Crude
turpentine quiet at $1.50 for hard,A legitimate way of raising money for several days, which has injured the

prospects of our cotton materially, and
has injured our fisheries too. Plenty of

and $2.50 for yellow dip and virgin. Worth over $8. Solid Gold Seta of Jew-
elry only $8-W- orth $10., Solid Silverfor this purpose would be by a coursedoe skins etc. " About ten or twelve

inches of the butt of the stalk is used

Platform, and affirm the principles that
govern the Democratic party of the
State. ;

'

.. t ;
Resolved, That we, the Democrats of

Jones county, in convention assembled,
hereby endorse the Senatorial course of

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.of literary entertainments at the theatre.
There is in North Carolina now a mostfor making eotton bagging;' New York, Sept. 16 Futures closed

steady; September 12 28; Octoberaccomplished Jelocutionist, Mr. Wil--
Col. Wharton J. Green's Appoint 11 71all 72; November 11 44all 4i; Ue- -

loughby Reado, who might be inducedmeat. '

Watches 7 worm iu.
All I ask is but to look around and call

on me before purchasing, and will guar-
antee that you can save money after,
learning my prices for fine goods. . " "Watches repaired and warranted, i

ARTHUR C. FREEMAN,- - i

sep2d4m , 4 Norfolk, Va. ,

W. M. POWERS, .

to read for a sum that would leave aThe following list bf appointments of
cember 11.43; January ll.48all.49;
February 11 58; March 11 69all 70;
April 11.80: May 11 91: June 13.02.

Hon. Mat. W. Ransom, and express our
lasting gratitude for the substantial aid
he has given in the material prosperity
of the State which he represents with
such ability, dignity and patriotism,
and express a desire that our State will

the Democratic nominee for the Third
Cotton quiet: uplands ia.n-ib- ; ur--

District will be of interest to our rea
leaus 12i.

profit for the cause. Many others,
readers, orators and lecturers, could be

t ' "engaged,
Does any man ask what good, actual

good,; will it be to create a love for
books. Of all human inventions none

ders in Onslow and Carteret:1'

fish before the blow, but very scarce
now. '

: j
;.,

i(
- ; , ; fi ',

A large brick yard has been estab-

lished by Mr. Macon Porter, near Queens
creek, and I hear (I have not been there
since he commenced making) he is

turning out some of the best brick ever
made in this section anywhere. Hope
he will succeed, for there is a great
need of brick in this section of the coun- -

Politics are a little cool this week,
getting ready fori the county canvass;
then for the fun; only about- - 28 candi

always be represented by such distin-
guished and honored statesmen. i . ?Richlands, OpbIow county, Thursday, nTRSnT.TTTTfinj

Kesoivea, mat we teei mat uarterec Thefirmofj.Gooding&co!, Drug- - Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Worker,Fri- - is to be compared to books in guiding county, in her county convention, did
Sept.2yth.'- . :. "

Stump Sound, Onslow county,
day Sept. 29th. i , t ' her duty in the endorsement or Col. J. gists, is this day dissolved by mutual

Swawsboro, Onslow county, Saturday, consent.N. Whitford for the Senate as our choice,
and we ask our sister county, Onslow,Sept. oUth. Roofing, Guttering, and ll kinds of

.i i 1' " : a 1 .ato do the same, and that we pledge toOak Grove' School House, Carteret
Tin Work done. 'county, Ilonday, Oct. 2nd. him our undivided support.

Resolved. That we commend Col. BenNewport, Carteret county, Tuesday,
dates in the field now for the differentAskew in olferiiJir his declination, andOct. 3rd. , , ...

us as we "cnmu tne mil" ot me, or
consoling us when we "maun totter
down." .'

'

A good suggestion, and the "Reading
Room" in the Gymnasium building will
be the place for the Library., It is the
design of the Athletic Club to have a
library just as soon as possible, and to
make the Gymnasium building as at-

tractive for mental as for bodily recrea-tbn.i-E- i.

'

Journal. ' !'

Mill Point, Hunting Quarter, Carte,

' J. Gooding.
; ! S. F Hcrtt

New Berne, Sept. 18th, 1882. ,

The business will be continued by the
undersigned at the old staud, under the
Odd Fellow's Hall, on Middle street.
He will pay all debts owing by, and
collect all accounts due the firm. :

. Stephen F. Hcrtt.
Bepdlaw4t. ".. '

offices. The rest have backed out of the
race. Guess they will all be elocted inret county, Wednesday,. Oct. 4th

Stoves repaired at short notice., " '.

Give me a trial. '

First door west of Corner of lliddle
and South Front streets,"next t) I rin-st- er

Duffy. ...... ., ilvS-iU-

Temperance Hall, Smyrna, Carteret

that his reasons, given in his article to
the New, Berne Journal, are perfectly
satisfactory to us, and we believe will
cause hinv to live in the hearts of all
true Democrats throughout the length
and breadth of this Senatorial district.

couiity, Thursday, Oct. 5th.
someway; expect some of the nominees
will get left at home this year; so far as
being elected by the votes of the people j

School lion e, Cape Banks, Carteret
county, l ii lay, Oct. Cth. '


